FOR ADMISSION
American APPLICATION
___Application Complete ___Apl. Fee (ofc. use only)
___All Transcripts Arrived_______________________
Holistic
Credits Due________-(________)=_________
University Credits Due________-(________)=_________
1-800-296-MIND; fx: 252-480-0510
www.AHUonline.org www.AHUonline.us
Admissions@holistictree.com

___Loan Application Sent________________________
___Loan Application Received____________________
Enrollment Date_________________________
Capstone Enrollment_____________________

You must speak fluent English, or have an English translator for correspondence purposes, and have a high school degree
or GED, in order to enroll. AHU is an on-line university, which requires email correspondence and reliable internet service.
Please type or print the following, and include your current email address:

Name:____________________________________________________________(as desired on diploma)
Birth date (M/D/Y)________________________ Social Security Number:___________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State______Zip Code:____________________
Email:_________________________________________Country: __________________________________
Home Phone: (____)______________ Fax: (____)______________ Cell Phone: (____)__________________
Work Telephone (____)_______________(optional) Your Priv. Practice Ofc: (____)___________________
Educational Background:
School Location 		
From-To 		
Major 		
Credits		
Degree
1.___________________________________________________________________________
2.___________________________________________________________________________
3.___________________________________________________________________________
4.___________________________________________________________________________
Other Training/Experience:_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
How did you find us?:_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Briefly describe your professional background and your future interests in earning a degree from
AHU:____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
I verify that all information provided to American Holistic University is true and correct to the best of my
ability. I have read, understand, and agree to follow the policies within the current AHU student handbook.

Signature of Applicant: _____________________________ Date: __________________________

2015-2016 Degree Program Fees
___Bachelor Degree (BA)
					90 Units 		$5,550
___Clinical Hypnotherapy Doctorate (DCH or PhD)			
66-72 Units 		
$6,950
___Transpersonal Psychology Doctorate (PsyD or PhD)		
66-72 Units 		
$6,950
___Natural Health Doctorate (ND or PhD)				
66-72 Units 		
$6,950
___Bachelor and Doctorate Combined 				
156-162 Units
$9,450
				Capstone Enrollment Fees (can select later)
___Philosophical Degree/PhD (for dissertation or book project) 12 units		
$995
___Clinical Doctoral Degree/DCH,PsyD (for doctoral thesis)
6 units		
$495
Initial fees cover all online course work, which includes all courses required for a degree excluding doctoral
capstone projects. Doctoral students currently pay an additional enrollment fee to AHU after earning 60 credit
hours in order to enroll in their capstone projects as follows: $495 for clinical doctoral thesis projects (DCH/
PsyD = 6 credits); $995 for philosophical dissertation or doctoral book projects (worth 12 credits). Special
permission is required for a DCH or PsyD candidate to enroll in a book project. Those wishing to earn an ND
are required to take a week long practitioner certification course as their final 6 credits, for which there is no
additional fee due to AHU. Faculty courses taken for credit toward degree involve a separate fee with the
faculty.

Note: A transfer of credit for courses that are similar in nature and degree level will be determined by the AHU
admissions department. Please check below if indicated.
I have ordered the offical transcripts on the dates in front of the schools listed below:
_________ _____________________________________________________________________
_________ _____________________________________________________________________
_________ _____________________________________________________________________
which are due to arrive at the administrative offices of AHU within 30 days, in order to keep my file active.
Name on transcripts/diplomas if different from current legal name ___________________________________.
_____Copies of my diplomas from the highest level of education I’ve obtained are attached.
Payment Options:
Students must pay a minimum of 20% down payment upon being accepted for enrollment, and the remaining
balance may be financed. Current tuition incentive discounts may be applied below. All payments beyond
the application fee must be by certified check or money order. Text books are additional and may be ordered
directly from AHU, or other sources; yet must be the current edition of the text book!
Payment In Full:___ I am paying in full to receive the greatest discount:_________ total tuition
									 less_________ (current tuition incentive)
									 = __________
Monthly Payment Plan:___Please forward the agreement to me through AHU’s affiliated financing program
administered by TFC Credit Corporation to be set up for _____months (12 months, max. of 24/36 months for
combined BA/Doc): Total tuition...........................___________
			
less 20% down payment ......(___________)
Mail/fax this form with $50 fee to:
			
leaves balance due ................___________
AHU Admissions
			
less current tuition incentive (__________)
P.O. 7220
			
leaves amount to be financed___________
____Please contact me to discuss payment options upon my acceptance. Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948
800-296-MIND; fx: 252-480-0510
I desire for AHU to process my $50 application fee by:
Check _____Money Order _____Visa ___ MC ___Am.Ex. ___ Disc. ___
Card Number __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Expires ____ / ____ ZIP Code_________ (on ccd billing statement)
Address of CC statement:________________________________________
Name on Account: _____________________________________________

